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STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION 
SENATE LEGISLATION . 
BYLAW 
Number sB-ssF-446 AMfNDHENT 
WHEREAS; Confusion developed as to when a Senator's absentee record was 
initiated, and, 
WHEREAS; The current bylaws do not specify when a Senator starts a new 
absentee record. 
THEREFORE; Let it be resolved that Article III, Section 4, Subsection 
4d read as follows: 
g. Senate absences shall be recorded during each academic 
term. 
h. When a Senator acquires 4 excused absences, or when a 
Senator acquires 2 excused and 1 unexcused in 1 academic 
term, he or she will be removed for the Senate roll. Every 
Senator will be notified in writing of his 
or her absences in excess of the allowed amount. 
i. Every Senator has the right and privilege to appeal an 
absence to the Organization and Bylaws Committee (change an 
unexcused absence to an excused absence). 
By notifying the Senate President Pro- Tempore in writing on 
the Senator's absentee form andjor after 
consulting the Organization and Bylaws chairperson, a 
Senator may present his or her case. The Organization 
and Bylaws Committee can make recommendations to the 
Senate for approval to suspend the absentee policy for an 
individual when extenuating circumstances occur. 
j. All Senators will begin a new absentee record after 
taking the oath of office. 
Respectfully Submitted, 
Senator Rogers 
Pa.sses - Introduced by organization & Bylaws 
Board or Carmi ttee 
SENATE ACriON V\Y\0..\1\\k'YloktS ~DYtSenf Date~-::ilik±=:::2~J~~~8~:---------
Be it known that SB-S8F- 4-4lo is hereby~/vetoed on 
this ~3 day of No~ Signatur~ 19~
S)Zfident Body President 
John M. Walker
